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ll you do not get The Dally Newt
promptly telephone or write the mac-
si sr, and the complain c will receive
Immediate attention. It is our desire
to please you.

FRIDAY, MAY 6. 1910.

Parties leaving town should sot
tall to let The News follow them dally
srlth the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove r, valuable
companion, reading to you ltk® a let¬
ter frb'm home. Those at the sea-
more or mountains will And The
News a most welcome and interesting
visiter.3- 1

All articles sent to The N'aws for
publication must be stgn-d br the
writer, otherwise th«y will not be
published.

TARIFF \s \ MoltA I. ISSfK.

Pi< !{ up any now^ap.-r aay day
ami you v. ill tiiul < oi:utn o>"
thievery and ftv::d.il«-u tra:is;'.r lions.
Are tlu» A iu»Ti»-itii people a nation of
robbers? In. th«*rt> something i:i v,'

system oi government that tends to
make men dishonest? l< the is.wm-
mer.t If in iiny.'.vjjj .,.» blame for

M*?a1? Has.:.or t !».. example the uov-
emtn"iit has *.: of enriching a few, at
tile expense of ll;* imny, by means «>f
the tariff, been i'.u mlluenev f»n* cor¬
ruption ?

When men set great fortunes piled
u j by meau» of governmental favors,
surli as are rontaiaed in schedule K
of the Aldricli-payne law, whereby
certain favored woolen manufactur-
eis are licensed to rob tile people, and
in the maintenance of the "No. 1 0
Dutch Standard." brazenly maintain¬
ed in spite of its exposure on the fiuyrof the senate, by which the sugar
trust Ik enabled to take its share ^loot from the table of every man Ai
this broad land when they see hrffti-
handed robbery not only counte¬
nanced but legalized by the State, it
seem* natural for them t3 say. "We
want our, too," and proceed to take
It.

Of course, the government musl
draw the line somewhere. It would
not do to have everybody stealing
everywhere. But the privilege to
plunder granted to Its favorites bythe Aldrlch-Payne law and the high
tariff system has undoubtedly had a
bad Influence on the morals of the
people. 1 1' h hard for the government
to keep plundering within the limits
it orginally Intended, and It is no
great cause for wonder- that John
Smith, the cashier, loots the town
bank when he sees Tom Jones, the
president, who happens to be af the
head of the woolen mill or the cot¬
ton mill, looting vhe whole commu¬
nity.

For all this, the high tariff system,
which Is based primarily on a princi¬
ple of injustice and^ wrong, is largely
responsible So that the Issue pre¬
sented this year to the people of the
country by the Payne-Aldrlch bill is
jj moral issue as well as a material
one. and involves the fundamental
questions of right and honesty, upon
which the moral health and strength I
and life of the ah': .! *|»end.

TI.MK KOK AITKIN.

Ai-liit;vi*m«'iir is r-if aiisw^:* «<¦
ritii Hm. K^ult- r-ri. oiv.pia.tM.-.,

S'.;>i -<s Dior« hfl'.ii" i::;v ;in,J
fault-finders.

T»» Ti;.. ctatMir.1'*- - I-
if. SfiTMitrv -...m

h it .»..!!' u. .-in
of ;. 4II«] H-Uvrv'i. .ia« A:. .'Til II :i

ili2.Jon!««*y i:; rktmi. !tk«>
^hotirun y <1 NI. -.i-hmi. 1 ««?

U.-li :» Kxf;. »).. - -t.

*.« T.-m
u! lit-;* Ja'j:'.

A r«-niii: Jir.h!, :.ti- -.u- ,-;>i :<».; .10
tv *;f ». i- I. ./ :r I.1.1

of t h '.svrenle <1; jio..-, :! r- 1 »j '»¦»; ^":i ;
fi'ms u< .'.flli.-r tii*> .« m i>?ra; >i
!* .:> t*a ly nddi*../r* lae
I'-rnis of gri«-v«iiM>0. When r.o'.rivj'
actuated i-. likely to |j«» n*r-,

, and mi rial (try. Somor sm* i*
men are abusive,

I ix thi« way a nv;-r v.',.
great profession* ai;rl Utile a:'
beginning t<> attract att»-niJo:i adv¬
ices its own shon^omiiiijs. 1 r> rh« >ui-

row of its best friend* and to the «Jr--
*pai7 o£ all who 4<lnii;f order ai"'
progress.

This *18 not the rlnir for ex'-uses
and criminations. It i« the time for
action. Keproafhes are vain and a>

rusation i« a waste of breflth when
vork la be done and those who have
been charged with Itn performfmc e

fail to do It.
The present administration had at

the beginning in both houses of Con¬
gress a great majority at Its bark.
When a tariff bill was at stake thete
was plenty of harmony. Who Is at
fault today if the President is sup¬
ported by^QuiyJa minority? To place
the blame upon the people eft* to as¬
sail Independence among the people's
represen tatIves is to affront the true
national sovereignty and to belittle

, tke beat expression of good citiaecr-

¦" '

Ihlp.
TWi hu bMD too much nromloe

For tho sum (oUl oI perfakmance.
rho Tofts ««d MocVeocha kav« Mid
>ne thing. Tho Aldrleha. Poynea and ,
uinnoni have dooo anothec. Tho
Wlckerahoms ud Knoxeo hove not
helped matters by their complaint*
ind threota.

in tha Uvea of governmenta aa In
Lhoao of moo thora tomoa a time
when accomplishment la impeiatlve,
when deed a olone count, when pur-
poae and ability must be displayed,
and when. If there la any grit In their
compoattlon. ik must be exerted.

All of Mr. Taft'a well-wlabero.
and who la there that wishes him 111?

will subscribe to the sentiment that
In his caae from this day forth there
ia hope for hla administration only in
action, action, action; and nothing
but chagrin and confualon for him
and everybody else In word8, words,
worda. New York World..

J'LIKS AND MOHqUlTOKS.

The season is at hand when the in¬
vasion of the swarms of flies can be
expected, and -with assurance of their
coming we may also get ready to
reckon with the mosquito a little la¬
ter. The Baltimore American extem¬
porizes upon the coming, of these
pests as follows:

It Is now generally understood that
both the mosquito and the common
fly can be ulmost, if not quite, sup¬
pressed by the adoption of coopera¬
tive and universally applied methods

prevention, lioth pests can be Sup¬
pressed by carvful treatment cf the
breeding place*. Each is an egg-lay¬
ing Insect, tin* mosquito nesting in
pools and standing water and the fly
in any decaying animal or vegetable Jsubstance. .\ dead mouse or an off-j. apt liih head allowed to pu'trify in
some uninspected corner of the back- 1
yard will hatch a s.varin of fifes. Ai
iirj»l.vu-d tomato can filled with wa¬
ter i.> a Ilrst-clnss mosquito luoub:».-jlor.

I»j .1 large city no enreade for the
Kit|>]irc*Kioii of either flies or moanu-
toes can be made effective unless it is jdeterminedly aided and sustained by
the city government. And. on the us.lt-
or hu*id. tli«* city government cintiot
suppress the nuisances, no matter |
how much mimey-is spent in the ef-jfort, unless there Is general and ener-
g»'ti<- c ooperation of individual lions®-
holder* It :s a warfare in which the}
whol«' community must enlist. There
should be a concerted plan of action
a:ul every body should lend a hand.

AM) why:

About 92.0^0.000 mil?s away blazes
the mighty mother of the earth and
her sister planets and planetoids.
.Every year this globe completes a

journey of some 3M,000.000 miles,
and starts unwearied upon another.
Out In' the vastness when comes the
Htellar visitor for which eyes are now
^training. swings the furthermore
member of our family Neptune
2.700.000,000 miles distant. Beyond
that is the nearest neighbor to the
sun. Alpha Centauri. whose distance
in miles is expressed In the Inconcelv-
able numerals 26,000.000.000.000. In
a shoreless sea of space tliesola r sys¬
tem is traveling 12 miles a second.
from what port yiione may guess and
to to what destiny cannot even be
conjectured.

Men upon this atom of the univer¬
sal dust snarl and fume over differ¬
ences of opinion for which none can
give a definition. Human creatures
maim and starve one another that'
dollars may be coined from the blood
and flesh. War is the reality which
governs the practical and peace the]reality for the stupid and the ideal of'
the dreamers. In the inscrutable wis-|
dom of the Almighty man was
brought forth In the presence of 11-
luminable grandeur and left to be¬
come one with "every-creeplng thing
that rreepeth upon the earth." To¬
ledo Blade

Long Word*.
While our language does not contain

sucb Jong words as are found in some
other toncuos uW so many words of
unusual length. stiil we have several
that are awkwardly long for conversa-
floiial purpose*. We have "pbilopro-
BenltiveocS*." with t«eu:y letters: "in-
terry.n* ertlbilities.*' with twenty-one;-
^fmcrconumiui- abilities." with twenty-
two; "'disprnportioiiuhUMiess.*' with
tweut.v-iliri'i a: d "TruDssubstantiutlon-
a'.lsts" mid ..eoniradlj*ti?igulsh:tl»illt.v,"
*»aeh ci<ntainia^ i»vrjuy-f.»ur letters. An
effective iistle word l" "syiiaeategor®-
in.,ti' ." n< It manages t«> c. impress
eight .syllji" -s into seventeen letters. '
The longest m« :iosylL.l.lcs contain

nine letter.*, tivre :i fuiir ex*
atr.plcs; "squelched,"
..strength*" at.d i?r.:tcf.:-d." New
If' rli Tr.biiu*

Printers* Marks.
The lr.lt"r.,' :;tJi r!» or "poJai"

«";» Wi ..rivi.^i":,iv a -fj" atnl an ,lo.M
'b>- -atter ]i!a»«d tin 1 -r the former.
Tb<*y wi»r»* sinn.ly :h" li:-st end last
"*ft -i-rs ii f itif Latin word "iitiestio."
S<». t«M», wi'li i L.» sign of exclamation
or iuferjii'il-in !>. In its original pu¬
rity it was a comMnatl.m of «T and
"o." the iattcr underneath, an in the
question maris. Tho two stood for
lo." the IjiMii exclamation of Joy.
The [Kirasr:i|(h mark is ii Greek "p,"
'lie Initial <>f the >v->r<l paragraph. The
.ari.v printeis employed a dagger to
show ih.it word or sentence was ob
Jecl'ou.'.Me : n*i !;o*;ld 1h* nit out.

Raker's Studio will be open this
coming Tuesday. We have been part¬
ly closed up for about 20 days* the
building being remodeled and not be¬
ing in position to do good worly Tues¬
day we will open the doors wide. We
will have the best-equipped studio In
this part of the country. Come up
and get a look. Everything new. You
will not know the place.

BAKER'S STUDIO. I

SUPPORT THK ( HAMUK It OF COMMERCE
aand help advertise, and we wll increase the population of our
town and,, county, m/klng better busineta. Join the Chamber
of Commerce.

*

VMOJioriN moo*
tor purification, find* voice in pim-

boll*. sallow complexion. a Jtun<
diced look, moth patedm and blothes
on the akin all algna ot lhrer trou¬
ble. But Dr. Kln^e Maw Ufe Pills
make rich red blood; sir* claar akin,
roey cheeka. fine complexion. health.
Try than. 16c at all druftfata.

Th« Skin of My TMk
in the bonk of Job appears the ten

tepee. "1 am aaceped with tbe akin ol
my teeth," which la modernized "bv
the akin of my teeth" and' firee the
Idea of a narrow escape. one ao cloee
aa to be Just by the thickness of tbe
ekln on the tee^h, which la ao thin
that no mlcroecoplat baa yet been aWf
to Ond It. "To cast in tbe teeth"
means to throw defiant reproaches or
Insnlta spitefully, aa one would caat n
atoue at the exposed teeth of a snarl¬
ing dog. "Tooth and nail" denotes the
manner of an action full of frenzied
fury, typified by biting and scratching,
as when two belligerent cats make tbh
fur fly.

Court Trains.
At the coronation of Queen Adelaide

that lady's train tore Itself away from
the bodice, taking part of tho lattei
with it. When Elisabeth of Austria
entered Tails to marry Charles IV
her train' was seventy feet long nna
greatly admired by the pqgple. Eliza-
beth of Yaleis wore a traiu six yards
long, which- was carried qder her bj
gentlemen us she danced. Mary, tuleC!'
of Scots. Is said to liavo worn a twelve
yard train at ball*. also carried by a
gentleman.. Pall Mall Magn/.iuc.

. A. Heavyweight.
"Abd then." she said ill telilns < .

tbe ruuiautlc episode, "she sprang to
his arms."
"She did:"
"Of course. I)o you doubt It?"
"Ub. no." he rtpllcd. "but after see¬

ing Iter I can't help thinking th:>l 1:
must have jarred him quite a bit.".
Chicago Post.

Tedjy.
if you made tpl»ta!;es yesterday, for-

gvt tlieiu. No utre.i^th was ever built
upon miHiiiiicd regret. Today Is i'.k-
resnlt of yesterday. I ut It i* more ini-
P'-r.ar.t, lo ivim uil er that tomorrow
tho result. of today.

Misunderstood.
Mrs. floyle.One »y nicestor*

was a signer of the I'eviaration of In¬
dependence. Mr*. Doyle.Whose i!l*
torve decree did he sign?.New Y r»
Press.

His Lad/ Nicotine,
iladge.Whnt makes yon thirfk Cls.-.r-

ley hits a tobacco heart? Mnrjorie-
Ile seems to care more for his c'.d
pl|»e than he does for me..Judge.
Better n witty fool than* a foolish

wit.. Shakespeare. « '^Ixme..
No matter how tnuch a woman

loves her husband she just can't helpabusing him now and then.

Helpful Hints
on Hair Health

Sculp and Hair Troubles General)]
Caused by Carelessness.

Dandruff Is a contagious dlseast
roused by a microbe which, also produces baldness. Never use a com!
or brush belonging to some one olse
No matter how cleanly the owne
may be, these articles may be infecte(
with microbes, which will infect youi
scalp. It is far easier to catch hai
microbes than it is to get rid of them
und a single stroke nf an infecte<
t-omb or brush may well lejid to bald
ness. N<?ver try on anybody elae".
hat. Many a hatband is a restini
l»lace for microbes.

If you happen to be troubled witl
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hai
or baldness, we have a remedy whicl
we believe will completely re'.ievi
these troubles. We are so sure of thii
we offer it to you with the under
standing that it will costVou nothir.j
for the trial if it does not produci
the results we claim. This remedy 5i
tailed Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. \V.
honestly believe It. to be the mos
scientific remedy for scalp and halt
troubles, and we know of nothing olsi
that equals it for effectiveness, be
r-ausp of the results rt has produce:
In thousands of ca^es.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is de\ i!-e«
to banish dandruff, restore natura
.olor when its loss has been brough
about by disease, and make ihe hai
naturally silky, soft and glossy. 1
1oes this because it stimulates tin
hair follicles, destroy.1? the germ ma?
',er, and brings >U*>ut a free. health;
circulation of blood, whirh nourlMie
:he hair roots, causing the into ilsjh
ten and grow new hair. We wnn
»verybod> who has any trouble will
tiair or scnlp io know that Rcxal
'93" Hair Tonic Is tlje best hair foul*
»nd restorative In existence, and ii'
>ne should rcoff at or doubt th1,
statement until they have put out
Dur claims to a fair test, with the un
jerstanding that they pay us nothini
for the remedy if it does not cive f»»'
and complete satisfaction In ever]particular. Two sizes. 50 cents an<
81.00, Remember you can ohraJi
Rexall Remedies in Washington out'it our store, The Rexall Store. T!:<
Hardy Drug Co.

\
Thinness may be due to one of sev

»ral caJBes anaemia, nervousness
mal-aHoImilatlon, etc. Back of al
these, there Is really but one cause
thin blood or poor circulation. Hoi
ister's Rocky Mountain Tea, beinfhe best blood medicine known, la th(
jest possible medicine for thin per
»oni. Hardy's Drug Store.

vv-. it- v s H1 - - .1

FLEMING PR<
-East of tad adjoining WwWngtoo-
FOR SALE CHEAP

iee A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

k ^ I \
I. Lcou Wood,MCMAERS N. Y . COTTON EXCHANGE Jlmu W. Cole

KLEON WOOD & CO.,
V BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN u.d PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER.'BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.

Private Wire* to N. Y. S»ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Center*.
correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marshalr accounts given careful'attentiun.

0

Let us make this plain
You may hold us personally re¬

sponsible for every garment wesell under the Kirschbaum label.
W£e are so certain of the all-wool

fabrics and the splendid hand-tailor-
ing which go into these garmentsthat we do not evade any part of the
responsibility.

In offering you the new Kirsch¬
baum models in Spring Suits and
Top-Coats, we are certain that youwill never find a flaw in fabric nor
a fault in tailoring or styling.We are prepared to deliver cloth¬
ing distinctiveness and satisfaction
to men of this town at prices from
$12.50 to $25.

We guarantee these goods. Should you find im¬perfection in the cloth or tailoring of a "Kirschbaumhand-made" garment, return the same i>nd moneywill be refunded.

The Hub
LUSKIN & BERRY

Cole Agents.

2 Absolute Essentials
for a properly kept lawn and

flower beds are an up-to-dat«\jlawn mower and a good gsriei
!ios<\ aa grass will grow and your
lawo will look ragged, and often rain
loes not "one vhen needed.
Come see cw large stock of Hose,

Heels. Sprinklers.

McKEEL-RICHARDSON
HARDWARE COMPANY

. JUST RECEIVED A Fl/LL LINE OF
"Red Seal" Ginghams

V*' / v-

in plains artd fancies at
10c.

The best Gingham retailed for less tban 12 l-2c,.Ask any competitor aoout this brand.

E. W. AVERS

OUR AMERICAN SLICIlftf MA-
chine.Chips and sllc#« dried beef,
bollod ham. breakta.i bacon, bo¬
logna sausage jnst «e you like it.
Jo«.'P. Tayloe. Phones 133-134.

CLIPPING MACHINE FOR THK
purpose of clipping horses. J. B.
Peed Swf It

ROK HERRING FOR FAMILY USE,
$2.75 keg. at Swindell * Fulford
Fish Co. r- 9

FOR SALE.ONE GOOD HORSE
and two buggies. Apply Ellison
Bros. Co:

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER . AT
Chamber of Commerce. Yonr work
solicited. Miss Myrtle Marsh.

WHOLE SMOKED BEEF TONGUES
at Jos. F. Tayloe's. Phones 123
124- 0..

COOK WANTED AT COUNTY HOME
Apply to E. G. Bright. 9

CALL AT BAKER'S STUDIO AND
make an engagement. Everything
nevr. Phone 252.

WANTED.300,000 POTATO SUPS.
Quote, advise kind and quantity
you have to offer. Hickory 8eed
Co., Hickory, N. C. C

TRANSFER.WHEN YOU DESIRE
the automobile transfer phone 28C,
Hardy's Drug Store. Special, to
Oakdale Cemetery) 25c. round trip.
J. S. Vlck.

YOUR EVES TESTED FREE BY A
specialist from Atlanta. Ga.. at A.
L. Bell's offlce, Belhaven, May 13.
14 and 16. Remember the dates.

il'ST ItKCKIVKI). A Ij.\K OFNKW
rubber tire buggies for livery. J.
B.' Peed. 13

FOR RENT.HOUSE NOW OCCU-
pied by Mrs. E. S. Simmons; pos-
session June 1st. »W. E. Swin¬
dell. 9

WANTED.SALESMAN AND COL-
letcor; good contract to right manV
Call or write Singer Sewing Ma-|chine Co.. G. E. Edwards. Man¬
ager. Washington, N. C. 2

I AM THINKING OF HA\l«iG MY
hat cleaned and my auit repaired,

:leaned and pressed. II will never
<et done. The only way to have It
done la to send It to Mrs. Llna Rice.
Tailor Shop over Postal Telegraph
Office.

CLARK CO. HAS A FEW OF THK

j» Season's Most Choice Pattern Hats
which they are going to move

quickly at a sharp reduction.

SIMPSON'S COTTON SEED FOR
sale by the Union Grocery Co., for
the next five days. 11

GUTTING THK UMPIRE'S GOAT.
Have you heard the newest base¬

ball song hit? If not next Sunday's
New York World has a musical treat
In store for you. "Let s Get the Um¬
pire's Goat" 1b the title- of the song
by Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth,
of the "Jolly Bachelors" company.

This Is the baseball season, so ev¬
erybody will recollect what a great
hit "Casey at the Bat" made. "Let's
Get the Umpire's Goat" promises to
make a still greater ode. By special
arrangement with the publishers, the
complete words and mustc of this
song will be published next Sundsy
In the New York World. Order In
advance.

"I've got a washing-machine here,"
began the Inventor. The capitalist
looked at him in the cold, calculating
manner common to capitalists and
answered: "Well. If I were you, I'd'
run straight home and use It." That
night the anarchist circle received an-
otner application for membership.

Explained.
The teacher waa drilling her little

puplla In the meaning of worda and
requested them to form sentences con¬
taining the word "bitter end." Direct¬
ly a little girl submitted this: "The
dog chased the cat under the plaxza
and bit her end."

In the home, nothing like It for
croup, pneumonia. Price, 26c.

HARDY'8 DRUG STORK.
P. S. Goose Grease sold here also.

SUPERIOR COURT NOTICE.
All defendants and witnesses who

have been recognised or bound over
to appear at the regular term of the
Criminal court convening June «, are
hereby notified to appear Monday,
May 9. at the special term of court
called for Beaufort county.
This May 2. 1210.

> GEO. A. "PAUL,
Clerk 8uperlor Court.

W. CARTER,
Limited lo DIimm of the

Nooal^lWt.
M.
K

W«
T~-

"r

PHYSICIAN ,

SURGEON
N. C.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG
Osteopathia Phjalclan.

Offlea 141 W. Mala Knit, up atalra.
Hour>, 1J a. m. to 4 p. m . Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday, chronic and
nervous diseases a specialty.

ATTORNEYS .mm
H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES,ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, N. C.We practice in the Courts oI the FlietJudicial D'atrlct, and theFederal Courts.

lohu H. Small, A. D. MacLean
Hrfrry McMultan.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

\V. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina,'
Practices in aU the Coui %s.

(Vm. B. Rodman. Wiiej C. Rodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND. Edenton. N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice In all Cooita.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

(Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attomey-at-Law.J

(Office over DailyJNews,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OffIce Savings Ac Trust Co., BuildingRooms 3 and 4.
W^ HINGTON, N. G» .

»

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attoraey and Counselor-
at-lawj

Washington, N. C

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys at-Law

Practice in All Courts
"Nicholson Hotel Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass

1NSUR ANjCE.
THE DILLON LIVESTOCK 00.

Sale and Exchange Stables,
Union Alley.

Only the best stock carried. See
as before purchasing horse- or mule-flesh. We wlil save you money.

WASHINGTON, N. C. \

Mother 0ray's Sweet Powders for
Children, a Certain relief for Fever¬
ishnees, ' Headache. Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regu¬late the Bowels and destroy Worms.
They break up Colds in 24 tft>t»re.
They ate so pleasant to the taste and
harnfleis as milk. Children like
Lhem. Over 10,000 testimonials of
jttres. They never fall. 8old by allbrugglsts, 25c. Ask today. Don't

an substitute


